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The attendance areas in Kingsbury county of churches located in or near the 
county are shown in Figure 1 . It is evident that village churches serve appreci-
ably larger country areas than do churches located in the open country. In 1940, 
947 , or 70 . 6 percent , of the fann families attended church in towns and villages . 
Three hundre4 , sixty-four--cr27.1 percent-attended country churches . The re-
maining 31 families (2 .3 percent) did not attend church. 
Twenty-seven churches were operating in Moody county in 1940. Fifteen of 
these churches, representing nine separate denominations , were located in the 
five villar.es of the county, with Flandreau having eight of them. Colman had 
three churches , Esan 2,and Trent and 1111..rd one each . 
Of the 12 open country churches, 6 were Lutheran, 2 Methodist , 2 Baptist , 
1 Catholic, and 1 Presb"rterian ( Indian) • As shown in Figure 1 , the areas from 
which they secure their attendance generally have an insufficiency or population 
for supporting a church with a well-rounded and adequate program. It appears 
that the open country church as an institution is declining in importance and 
is being gradually superseded by the town and village church. 
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Figure 2. DenominetioMl Preference or Moody County Household Heads 
by Residence , 1940. 
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or a tot.cl or 2275 household hends in Moody county in 1940, 2166 , or 
95 .2 percent , expressed e preference for some denomination. The Luthere.n 
denomination was preferred by 36.7 percent of all household heads; the 
Methodist by 19.8 percent; the Catholic by 15. 6 percent; tho Presbyterian 
by 11 . 5 percent; and nll other denominetions by 6.6 percent. Only 4.8 
percent of all household heeds failed to indicate denominational prefer-
ence . 
A comparison of village and country household heads brings out 
certain significant differences . Ninety-six nnd six-tenths percent of the 
1346 fnrm household heads expressed~ denominational preference , as did 
93 . 2 percent of the household heads in villages of the county. The Luth-
eran wcs the preferred denomination or 42.6 percent of all farm household 
bends . However , only 28 .4 percent or tho heads of village households 
expressed Luthernn preference . The Methodist &nd Presbyterian churches 
had a proportionately greeter following Qmong vill.nge thnn among country 
residents , enlisting as they do a considornble number of business and 
profossiont1l men and their families . On the other hand, the Catholic and 
Baptist preference groups were proportionately larger in the country than 
in the village . The percenta.go or household hec.dswho expressed no church 
preference we.s only one-half Ets great in the country us in the villnge . 
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Figure J . Denominational Preference or Moody County Households Heads by 
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A significant finding or the current study is the high degree or re-
lationship existing between nat.iono.lity background anddemminationaldloice . 
Foreign-born settlers, who were attracted in considere.ble numbers to Uoody 
county, have shown a vigorous tendency, as have their children, to cling 
to the dominant denomination, or denominations, or their native land . 
More than three-fourths (76.J percent) or the household heads or Scandin-
avian origin and over two-fifths (41.0 percent) or those or German descent 
adhered to the Lutheran denomination. The Catholic church claimed the 
second highest preference group among the Germans with 27 .4 percent . 
Largely because or the Irish influence, almost one-third or the household 
heads or British ancestory preferred the Catholic church. The presence of 
the English and Scotch elements in the same eroup is reflected in the 
prevalence or Methodist and Presbyterian followers-~2S . 5 and 23 . 9 percent, 
respectivel7. 
The second, third, and succeeding generat ions tend no longer to 
identify themselves with the nationality of descent, but usually classify 
themselves as American or "mixed" . Foreign culture patterns , among them 
denomination preference, are gradunlly modified through contacts with 
other groups. It is significant to note tho comp&ratively even distri-
bution or preference among the loading denominat ions for household heads 
in the American and mixed groups. 
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Figure 4. Predominant Nationalit:r and Denomination by Township, 
Moody· County, 1940. 
I Fremont Riverview Spring Creek Ward 
Mixed American German German 
43.7 42.J 62.0 
Lutheran Mixed Mixed Lutheran 
53. 7 50.0 
Jefferson Clare Flandreau Union 
Scandinavian Scandj navian British German 
40.0 44.2 J7.4 I 57.4 
Mixed Lutheran Mixed I Mixed 
48.8 
Colman Egan Grovena Lone Rock 
Scandinavian Mixed ;':ixed Scamlinavia ri 
55.9 46.5 
Lutheran Mixed i.iixed Lutheran 
56.9 '>5.1 
Lynn Enterprise I Blinsmon Alliance 
Scandinavian German Scandinavian )Ca nd ina:vio.n 
55.3 54.6 63.3 77.2 
Lutheran Catholic Lutheran Lutheran 
54.4 49.4 51.4 '?2.4 
Figure 4 shoTis the predominant nationality and predomin&nt denom-
ination in each township in ~hich predominance clearly exists (to be 
considered dominant a nationality or denomination was required to have 
20 percent more follovrers than any cthi:::r single nationality or denom-
ination), along with the percentage which the farm household heads of 
the given nationality and denomination were of all f&rm household heads 
in the township. 
The Sccr.dincvkns predomiru: tcd in seven tm:nshir,x:,, loce-ted primar-
ily in the western Qnd southern portioraof the county. In six of these, 
the Luthornn church w~:s the dominnnt cenominction•·. The Germ:rns pre-
vailed in four tovmships chicfl:,r in the north-cr .. st corner of the countJ. 
The Luthcrc..n l:nd C['.tholic denominations i::ero each proc.fomimrnt in nnc of 
those tovmships, with the other two clP.sscd ns "nixed" in respect to 
denomination ascendancy. The British and the Amcric~n nr~ tionnli ties 
were e:~ch predomin~nt in one tm-:nship, ,1hile in the remaining three no 
na tionnli ty wo.s represented in sufficient numbers 4::.o clcim dominnnce. 
The Lutheran church vms predominz.nt in eight tor,rnships .:-.. nd the Catholic 
in one. In the remnining seven no singlo denomin.:-"tion prev.:.iled. 
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Figure 5. Church Preference ot Household Heads in Eaoh or the Villages 
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The chart above shows the proportion of household heads in the five 
villages or lloody county who prefer eoch ~f the lending denominntions . 
It will be noted thc.t in the county-seet village of Flandre~u, prefer-
ence is rether evenly divided among four denominntions-Intheran , Co.tho-
lio , Presbytericn end Uethodist in the order nnmed . The Lutheran church 
was the choice of 29.4 percent of the household heads . It was likewise 
the lee.ding donomimtion in Wv.rd(Sl . 8 JX)rcent) and Colnmn (~.o percent) 
und ro.nkcd secr-nd in tho nther two villc.r,es--Tren i c.nd Egan; where i ts 
preference group comprised 39.3 percent end 23 .2 percent of ell hrusehold 
heads , respectively. 
The Methodist denr.minntion l'llld its grct.test following at ·Egan where 
it led with 37.7 percent , and nt Coll!llln where it was preferred by 28. 0 
percent of the household heads for soccnd ranking. The &.ptist church 
wns predomiruint ct Trent where it ~&s r~vorcd by 42 .8 percent of the 
proterenco group. The Catholic church vras preferred by some residents 
in each ville.go , with its stre1ngest support et Flt1ndreeu ond Egc..n (21 .0 
percent and 20.3 percent , respectively. 
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Figure 6. Church Membership of Mcody Cn.unty Household Heads, 1940. 
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Of the 2,275 household heads in Moody county, 1353 , or 59 . 5 percent , 
wore members of some denomination. This percentage , it will be not~d , 
falls far short or the percentt.p:e ,·!ho exnresscd a denomirw.tional prefer-
ence . The three leading denominations , Lutheran , Catholic and Methodist , 
accounted for almost 80 percent of the total membership . Thirty-nine end 
seven-tenths percent of all church members 'irerc L~1theran , 2.3 . 1 percent 
were Catholic and 16.0 percont vrere Methodists . The Prosbyterinn and 
Baptist \"/Gre the next ranking denomine tions , with 9. 0 percent und 5. 0 per 
cent , respectively. 
Although the Lutheran denomination had~ plurality of members in 
both villnge and country, its grcctcst strongth la7 in the country. There 
it enrolled 45 .1 percent of all church members as compared with 32 .1 per 
cent in the village . The Catholic church , likewise , had a considero.bl~, 
larger proportion of the country then of tho village membcrship--26 .4 ns 
against 18.6 percent . The Methodist church had only lJ . 6 percent of the 
country members but hc.d 19. 5 percent of tha vlllego membership on its 
rolls . Momoorship in the Presbyterian church vr<J.s even more highly vil• 
lage-contored-14 .9 percent ns com~red with 4 . 7 ~rccnt in the country. 
The Baptist church cl&i~od u slightly higher percantng0 of membership in 
tha village than in tho open country. 
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Figure 7. Ratio of Membership t0 Preference, Five Principal Denom-
ations in Mondy County, 1940, 
Catho+ic 
Lutheran 
Baptist 
Methodist 
Presbyterian 
Average for al 
Denominations 
---------
It is evident th&t certain denomin~ticns heve greater success 
than others in enrolling a large proportion of their preference 
groups as members. For all denominations, 62.3 percent of the house-
hold heads who expressed a preference were church members, The 
Catholic church ranked highest by enlisting 82.2 percent of its 
preference group. The Lutheran denomination follows with 64.2 per 
cent to rank just ahead of the Baptist denomination,which had 60.2 
percent of its preference group on the church rolls. The rAethodist 
and Presbyterian churches had the lm·:est ratio of membership to 
preference among the principal denominations--48.2 percent and 46.2 
percent, respectively. 
The intensive indoctrination program vi'hich the Catholic church 
promotes is chiefly responsible for tho church's superior recruiting 
power. Emphasis is placed on the learning of the catechism by child-
ren and their early induction into the church. The Lutheran denomin-
ation likewise conducUia rather intensive confirmation ~rogram among 
children to account for its relatively high ratio of members~ip to 
preference. In certain of the other protestant denominations less 
e;ffort is put forth to bring children into church membership, Con-
sequently, many persons either drift avm:r from the church in which 
they were reared, or th:tycontinue to express a preference for the 
church without becoming memb,Jrs. As years pass by they are less and 
less likely to come into the membership, 
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Figure 8. Percentage of Fnrm Household Heads Expressing Preference , 
and Having Membership, Moody County, 1940. 
Fremont Riverview Spring Creek Ward 
94.6 85.0 98.7 88.0 . 
, '\ ·" 
53 .8 60:9 38.2 36.o 
-
Jefferson Clare Fl&ndreau Union 
100.0 95 .3 97.3 100.0 
55.0 74.4 52.J 48.9 
-
. Colman Egan Grovena Lene Rock 
95.7 95 .4 97. 8 96 . 5 
"n.9 45.9 54. 7 60 .3 
Lynn Enterprise Blinsmon Alliance 
95.l 94. 8 98.1 91 .2 
. 
66.9 I 64.9 60 .5 84 .2 
Legend: Top Figure - Preference; Lower Figure - Membership. 
Figure 8 shows the percentc.ge of farm household heads in each township who ex-
pressed denominational ·choice and r.ho were church members in 1940, Considerable 
variation is seen to exist among the townships in both preference ~nd membership. 
In Union end Jefferson townships, 100 percent of the fcrm household heads expressed 
a denominational preference, cs compa.rad with 85. 0 and 88.0, rospcctively,for the ·•o 
townships, Riverview and Ward, which ra~.ked lowest in this respect . In Allianc& 
township 84.2 percent Clf all ferm household heads were members of some denomination. 
On the C1ther hand, membership in We.rd tor-:nship totellod only 36.0 percent of tho 
household heads . 
Several townships--principally Ward , Spring Creek, Egan , Union, Flandreau, 
Fremont~ and Jefferson-appear to be rather seriously unchurched in view or their 
low percentage of membership. It would appear that the religious needs of farm 
people in these areas are not bein~ adequately cared for at the present time . Yet 
the solution to the problem will probably not come through organizingadd:i.tional open 
country churches . With improved methods of transportation the country church in many 
cases has been rendered an impractical unit . Finances are inadequate and the pro-
gram is often too weak and limited to attract new members . Town churches , which 
already serve seven-tenths of the farm families. of Moody county, are within easy 
reach of outlying farm areas and are in much better position to appeal to the un-
churched . Eventually town churches may absorb all the existing open country 
congregations, with the town becoming the true community center for religioua, as it 
has for certain other , services . 
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Suggestions for Solving the Problems of Over-churched and 
U~churched Areas in r,oody County 
Moody county is distinctly over-churched in that it has a greater number of chur-
ches than the population can adequately support. The Netional Home Missions Council 
recommends a ratio of one church per thousand of the population. On this be.sis, Hoody 
county, with a population of 9,341 in 1940, should have approximately nine or ten 
churches. The actual number, however, is 27 or about three times as many as the re-
commended figure. At the same time, large numbers or Mo<'C.7 coun :r residents are not 
availing themselves or church mcmoorship or attendance, thus indicating the existence 
of unchurched areas. The following suggestions &re made for solving the problems of 
over-churched and unchurched arees in Moody county. 
I. Town Areas 
Paradoxical as it may seem, over-churching in towns is partially responsible for 
an unchurched condition there. Either over-churching within a denomination or denomin-
ational overlapping has the effect of reducing adequate financial support. Without 
sufficient finances it is impossible for a church to maintnin a proeram sufficiently 
vital to attract the unchurched. As C. Luther Fry has expressed it, "A weak and inef-
foctual church, like the abandoned church, is a burden upon religious ra·~th. It is a 
feeble symbol (a dying epistle one might say, known and road of all Men) that religion 
ns there exemplified approaches impotence." Furthermore, the existe~ce of a largo 
number of small sects, each with a conflicting creed is apt to have u tendency to pro-
duce conte~pt for the Christian religion on the part or the unchurched. The first step, 
therefore, would be to cut down denominational overlapping by one of the follow:ing me-
thods of comity. 
a. Denomina. tional Exchange - This is an arrtmgemant where by two denomin-
ations ngree to an exchange of churches in two different localities. 
Members of a weak church in a given locality agree to rn~rgc with a 
strong church in another denomin&tion. In another locality the oppo-
site process mElY be carried on within the same two denominations. 
b. UndenominDtional - In this type of union the uniting churches sever 
all connections with denominD.tions. 
c. Federetod - This is ~n nrrengement whereby two or more denominations 
maintain a joint local worship but each of tho united bodies contin-
ues to keep effiliation with its own denomination. 
d. Affiliated - When this type of union takes plac~, a loose connection 
is maintained for certain purposes ~ith some one denomination. 
II. Country Arecs 
Since practically all farm families in Hoody county li,,e within eight miles, or 
easy driving distance, of town churches, the solution to the problem of reaching 
unchurchod farm families will prob~ '·~1,~ not be found in orgnnizing additional open 
country churches. Town churches, which o.lrGedy serve twO'"'thirds of the county's farm 
femilies, arc ins better position by virtue of their better e~uipment and superio~ 
programs to interest the unchurched than ~re open country churches. However, it will 
probably be neccssnr,J for them to make special and well-planned efforts to appoo.1 to 
the unchurched f~rm people if tho latter are to be brought into participation end mem-
bership. This might be dono through visiting gospel tc~ms, church-sponsored vacetion 
Bible Schools in rural school buildings, country av~~-olistic services, &nd specio.l 
"Rural Life Sunday" programs. 
